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to the conditions prescribed in (a) (ii) and (b) of paragraph 2 of this Article,
be entered in the Council's records against the guaranteed quantities, of those
couiitries. If the commercial contract or governmental agreement 'does not
contain a statement of the nature referred to, above and the exporting country
and the importing country concerned do not agree that the price of the wheat-
flour is consistent with the prices specified in or determined under Article VI,
either of those countries may, unless they have agreed that the wheat grain
equivalent of that wheat-flour shail not be entered in 'the Council's records
agamast their guaranteed quantities, request the Council to decide the issue.
Should the Council, on consideration of sucli a request, decide that the price of
such wheat-flour is consistent with the prices specified in or determined under
Article VI, the wheat grain equivalent of the wheat-flour shail be entered against
thie guaranteed quantities of the exporting and importing countries concerned,
subjeet to the conditions prescribed in (b) of paragraph 2 of this Article. Should
the Gouneil, on consideration of such a request, decide that the price of sucli
wheat-flour is înconsistent with the prices, specified in or deterniined under
Article VI, the wheat grain equivalent of the wheat-flour shall not be so, entered.

5. The Council shall prescribe rules of procedure, in accordance with the
foliowing provisions, for the reporting and recording of transactions which are
part of the guaranteed quantities:

(a) Any transaction or part of a transaction, between an exporting countr
and an importing country, qualifying under paragrapli 2, 3 or 4 of
tus Article to form part of the guaranteed quantities of those coun-
tries shail be reported to the Council within such period and in such
detail and by one or both of those countries as the Couneil shahl lay
down i its rules of procedure.

(b) Any transaction or part of a transaction repc>rted in accordan>e with the
provisions of aubparagraph (a) shall be entered i the Council's records
against the guaranteed quantities of the. exporting country andth
importing country hetween which the, transaction is~ made.

(c) The order in which transactions and parts of transactions shall be
entered in the Council's records against the guaranteed quantities, shal
be prescribed by the. Coundil i its rules of procedure.

(d) The Council shail, withlin a tixne to be prescribed in its rules of procedue
notify each exporting country and each importing country of the entr
of any transaction or part of a transactioni in the Council's record
against the guaranteed quantities of that country.

(e) If, witbîp a period wiiich the, Council shall prescribe i its rules o
procedre, the inmportirug country or the exporting country concerne
objects ini aiy respect te the entry of a~ transaction or part of a t~rans
action in the Oouncii's records against its guaranteed quantities,thî
Council shall review the inatter and, if it decides tiiat the objection i
well-fowunded, shahl auxend its recordsaccrd1inly.

()If any exporting or inportung country cosier itpoalet h
fiu amun f wheat already etrdini the. CowniW. recordsagio
its guaranteed quantlty for the. cretro-year will not b. odd


